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iVEWBEMM COMMERCIAL, AGHICUJLTTUJlE&AIi AND
LIBERTY. . . .THE CONSTITUTION.--. .UNION.

tendered in payment, any such counterfeit and dar, trfee, or trees, or other timber, unless duly
authorized so to do, by order, in writing:, of a

fUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS WATSON.
deeds of conveyancers shall be dopVid Irr said:legislature, and given to the purchasers, tcr the

lorgeu com, Knowing ine same to be forced
and counterfeit; or of having aided, abetted or competent officer, and for the use of the navy
commanded the perpetration of either of the I of the TTnitP c. . . .Atllirce dollars per annum-payab- le in advance. vuumssioner oi the General Land Office, itshall be the of thetyy President to issue pa-tents to the purchasers, as in other cases.

Approved, March 2, 1831.
BY AUTHORITY.

said offence; or of having falsely made, al-- sons shall cut, or cause or procure to be cut, ortered, forged, or counterfeited, or caused or aid, or assist, or be employed in cutting any
procured fee falsely made .altered, forged, or live oak or red cedar tree or trees, or othercojiterfeited, or haying wilfully aided assis--or timber on, or shall remove, or cause or procure

-.

the first day of January last : Provided, also,
That no person shall be entitled to the relief
authorized to be given by this act, who, by
the exercise of reasonable diligence, by himself,
or his agents, factors, or correspondents, could
have complied with the-provisio- ns of the said
third section of said act ; and the Secretary of
the Treasury, shall require and receive satis-
factory evidence, from every person claiming,
the benefits of this act, that such diligence has
been used, and that he has acted bona fide,
and without any intent to violate or evade
the provisions of said third section, before he
shall grant the relief herein provided.

Approved March 2, 1831 .

ted in laiseiy maKing, altering, forging, or to be removed, or aid, or assist, or be employ- -
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

PASSED ATfHE 6EC0ND SESSION OF THE TWENTY-TIRS- T

, CONGRESS, i
V " ., s

AN A 01s for the punishment of primes in the
.r ' District 4)f Columbia.

counterfeiting, any paper, writing, or printed ed in removing any live oak or red cedar trees,
or other timber from anv other lands of the

BLESSINGS OF THE --MANUFACTURING
SYSTEM. n

Let those Who hold rip to us the example of
England as a nation grown rich by her mam
factures, read what follows, . "When the Tariff-- '

ites speak Of the wealth of England, they think
only of the wealth of her aristocracy, Thev
are. rich, but the poor of England are poor
indeed. Banner of the Constitution, -

.. ... t I . 7 CI . 7 TT 'X

paper, to tne prejudice of the right of any oth-
er j person, body politic orcorparate, or Volun-
tary association, with intent to defraud such
person, body; politic or corporate, or voluntary
association, with intent to defraud such person,

. Be it; enacted oy ine aenaze ana nouscuj
United States acquired, or hereafter to be ac-
quired, with intent to export, dispose of use,
or employ the same in any manner whatsoever,
other than for the use of the navy of the United

Representatives of the United States of Ame-

rica in Consrtess assembled, That from and af
body pontic or corporate, or voluntary associ- -ter the passage of this apt, every person whoi states; every such person or persons so offend
ation, or for having passed, uttered, or pub- - him?, on convir.tinn tWnf hW. nnv rhnrtlishedj or attempted to pass, utter or publish, having competent jurisdiction, shall, for every

AN ACT for the sale of the .lands in the State
of Illinois reserved for the use of salt springs
on the Vermillion river in that State.
He it enacted by the Senate and House of

as true,
Distress in England'la the recent speech

in Parliament, Mr Hunt made the following
appalling statements : It had been commu-
nicated to him by letter, that, taking the whole

shall be convlctedrin any court in the District
of Columbia, of any of the following : offences,
to i'it ; manslaughter, assault and battery with in-

tent to kill, arson, rape, assault and battery with
intent to commit"8 a r.ape, burglary, robbery,

auy suuxi idisciy muue, auerea iorgea, sucn ollence, pay a fine not less than triple the
or counterfeited paper, writinsr, or Drinted

Representatives of the United States of Ame- -
horse stealing, maynem, Digamy, penury, or rica in Congress assembled, That, the State

paper, to the prejudice of the right of any oth-
er person, body politic or corporate, or vol-unta- ry

association, knowing the same to be
falsely made, altered, forged, or counterfeited,
with intent to defraud such person body politic

value of the tree or trees, or timber so cut, de-
stroyed, or removed, and shall be imprisoned
not exceding twelve months.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that if the
master,' owner or consignee of any ship or ves-
sel shall, knowingly, take on board any timber
cut on lands which shall have been reserved or

of the weavers who had signed the petition to
the House which he had presented yesterday, I

the average earnings were not" more! than 4s.
6d. per week each. When at Preston lately,
on a Sunday,-- instead of going to church (a ,

subornation of perjury, larceny, if the property
stolen is of the; value of five dollars or upwards,
forgery obtaining by false pretences any goods

of Illinois shall be, and is hereby, authorized
and empowerd to cause to be sold and conveyed,
in such manner and on such terms and condior voluntary association, shall be sentenced to

suffer J imprisonment ancl labor, for the first purchased as aforesaid, without proper authori
or jchattelSf money, oanK note, promissory
note, - or any. other instrument in writing for
tfte! payment or delivery of money or other

tions as the Legislature of said State has ! or
may direct, the whole or any part of the lands
reserved and set apart by the President of the

laugh,) he had gone into the miserable habita
tions of eight or ten of the weaver's,! arid not
one of them he had found could possibly earn

offence for a period not less than one year nor ty, and for the use of the.navy of the United
more man seven years, lor the second offence Untted States, on the twenty ninth day ofvaluable thing, or of keeping a faro bank oi

other common gaming table, petty larceny ar

March, eighteen hundred and twenty five, forfor a period not less than three nor more than
tien years. "

.

States ; or 'shall take on board any live oak or
red cedar timber cut 'on any other lands of the
United States, with intent to transport the
same to any port or place within the Uuited

upon a second conviction, committed after the the use of salt works, on the Vermillion river,Sec; 12. And be it further enacted, Thatpassage of this act, shall be sentenced to suffer in said state and to apply the proceeds of suchvery; person, duly convicted of obtaining by States, or to export the same to any foreign
false Pretences any goods or chattels, money country, the ship or vessel on board of which
kank j note, promissory note, or any other in-
strument in writing, for the navment or deliv

ptinishmentby imprisonment and laborfor the
time and times hereinafter prescribed, in the
penitentiary .for the District, of Columbia. -

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That eve-

ry person duly convicted of manslaughter, or
of anv assault and battery with intent to kill,

sale to such objects as the .Legislature oi said
State has or may direct : Provided, Said land
shall not be sold for less than one dollar and
twenty five cents per acre.

Approved, March 2, 1831.

the same shall be ta$en, transported, or seized
shall, with her tacle, apparel, and furniture,
be wholly forfeited to the United States ; and
the captain or master of such ship, or vessel
wherein the same shall have leen exported to

more than 6s. a week. Their food consisted1
of nothing but oatmeal broth in the morning,
potatoes for dinner, and oatmeal broth again
in the evening A man, his wife, and two
children, were to live upon 4a. 6d. a week; ;

they gave 6Z. a year for their miserable hovel,
and had to pay 2s a year taxes, 2s. more to-
wards the clergy, and three half-penc-e for each
chimney-po- t. It was five years, since any one
of the family had had a new garment, and their
clothes were so ragged and dirty that they were
unable to go to the parish church. Think of
this, ye gentlemen who talk of morality and
religion the poor are never to receive the
benefits of religion so destitute are they of
clothes, and so deficient of soap to clean them- -
selves, that the family is not able to repair to

ery of money or other valuable thing, or of
keeping a faro bank or gaming table, shall be
sentenced tp suffer imprisonment arid labor, foir
a period not less than one year, nor more than
five years; land every person, so offending.

shall be sentenced to suffer imprisonment and AN ACT for the relief of the citizens of Sha w
neetown.labor for the first offence for a period not less any foreign country agrains t the provisions of

this act, shall forfeit and pay to the Unitedthan two nor more than eight years, forthe se '.'-- I X ' n 7 Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofshall be a competent witness against everv oth- - n dol--cond offence for a period not less than six nor
er

i
person offending m the same transaction, lars.more than fifteen years. Representatives of the United States of Ame-

rica in Congress assembled, That it shall and
may be lawfulor any purchaser, the assignee

a'nd may be compelled to appear and give evi- - Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That allSec. 3. And be it further enacted, That eve
dence in me same manner as other persons. npnalti anH fnrfp;tnre inivrrort imor tn a

or legal representatives of anv purchaser, of
ry person, duly convicted of the crime of mali-
ciously, wilfully, or fraudulently burning any

u i i i
but the testimony so given shall not be used provisions of this act shall be sued for, recover any in or out lot or lots in the town of Shaw- -in anV prosecution or proceeding, civil or crimuweilllltd ituuat, ui .aiiv uuici uuusc, uaiu, ui

stable adjoining thereto, any store, barn, or inal, against the person so testifying.
13. And be it further enacted. Thatioec;

out-hous- e, having goods, tobacco, hay or grain

ed and distributed, and accounted for, under
theirections of the Secretary of the Navy
and shall be paid over, one half to the informer
or informers, if any, or captures,?where seized,
and the other half to the Commissioners of the
Navy Pension Fund, for the use of the said

peson upon a second conviction of lar--Tmirnivi nltbniiffb thrv Ramp shall nnt. hp ndinin- - every
where the property stolen is under thefi.v,., j- -

inop to any dwelling-hous- e; or of maliciously ceny,
value of five dollars, or upon a second convic- -and wilfully burning any of the public build

in tne cities, towns, or counties oi inelug's- - fund ; and the Commissioners of jhe said fund
are hereby authorized to mitigate, in whole or

tionr oi receiving stolen gooas, Knowing tnem
to be stolen, where the property stolen is un-
der the; value of five dollars, shall be sentenced

Distri of Columbia belonging to theUnited

neetown, in the State of Illinois, which lot or
lots may have reverted for the non-payme- nt of
the purchase money, to re-ent- er the same lot
or lots which may have so reverted, with the
Register and Receiver of the district of Shaw-neetow- n,

at any time within six months after
the passage of this act, upon the following terms
and conditions, to wit : by paying, in addition
to what has heretofore been paid upon each in
lot, five dollars, and upon each out-lo- t, one dol-
lar and twenty five cents, per acre.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
there be, and hereby is, granted to the trustees
of the town of Shawneetown, and their succes

in part, and on such terms and conditions asStates, or the said cites, towns or counties;
tp suffer imprisonment and labor, for a;period they shall deem proper, and order, ' in writing,
not less than one nor more than three years. torleiture mcured underany fine, penalty, or

this act.
Approved, March 2, 1831.

the parish church to hear the public worship
The poorman was called upon to pay his taxes
when he had barely bread to sustain existence
and it was then that it would strike him that!
upon this pension list there were, a great ntlm--;
ber of persons who ought not to be there. It
would be a great honor to that House if it
would show some intention to relieve the wants
of the people. -

EFFECTS OF LABOR-SAVI-NG MACHINERY.

The following articles show in strong relief,
the great blessings which are conferred upon
the human family by the invention of labor-savin- g

machinery
Advantages1" of Machinery. --1769, Richard

Arkwright, a barber of Preston,; invented the
principal part of the machinery for spinning cot-
ton, and by so doing, he gave bread to . about
two millions of people,-instea- d of fiffy thou-
sand; and, assisted by subsequent inven-
tions, raised the importation of cotton Wool
from India from less than two millions of
pounds per annum, to two hundred millions ;
set in motion six millions of spindles, instead
of fifty thousand ; and increased the anual pro
duce of manufacture from two hundred thou-- .
sand pound sterling to thirty six million pounds.

Sect' 14 And be it further enacted, That all
capital felonies and crimes in the District of
Columbia, not herein specially provided for,
except murder, treason, and piracy, shall here-
after be punished by imprisonment and labor
in the'penitentiary of said District for a period

AN ACT making appropriations for certain
fortifications during the year one thousand sors irt office, for ever, in trust, to sell, or oth

erwise dispose of, for the purpose of graduatingeight hundred and thirty one. and paving the river bank within the limits of

or any church, meeting house or other build-
ing for publicfworsKip, belonging to any volun-
tary society, or body corporate ; or any college!
lcCademy, school-hous- e, or library ; or any
hip. or vessel affoat or building as being

acdesary thereto shall be sentenced to suffer
imprisonment and labor, for a period noijess
than one nor more than ten years for. the first
offence, and not less,than five nor more than
twenty years for the second offence.

Sec".' I. And be it further endted, That every
free person, duly convicted of rape, or as be-

ing, accessary thereto before the fact, shall be
sentenced to suffer imprisonment and, labor, for
f he first offence .for a period not less than ten
nor more than thirty years, and for the second

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House ofnot less than seven nor more than twenty years.
Seel 15. And be it further enacted, That eve- - Representatives of the United States of Ame

ry other felony, misdemeanor, or offence not rica in Congress assembled, That the follow- -

said town, all the vacant ground not necessary
for streets, all the in or out lots within the
bounds of said town, which remain unsold, and
all such as may remain unsold under the pro

ing sums be, and the same are hereby, approprovided for by this act, may and shall be pun-
ished l ias heretofore, except that, in all cases priated, to be paid out of any unappropriated

visions oi the hrst section oi this act ; this actmoney in the Treasury , for certain fortifica-
tions, viz.trherej i whipping is part or the nvhole of the

except, in thecases of slaves, the to be caned into effect under the direction of
the Commissioner of the General Land Office.For the preservation of George's island, Bos- -ourt snau substitute tnereior imprisonment in Approved, March 2 , 1831. ;fhe county jail, for a period not exceeding six ton harbor, five thousand dollars.

For fort Adams, Rhode Island, one hundredmonths. AN ACT to authorize the Secretary of War
offence for and during the period of his natural

"life. -'
"

-. - v' ' '

,

Bcci 5. And be itfurther enacted, That every
free person duly convicted of an assault and
bajUcry with intent to commit a rape, shall be

Seel; 16. And be itfurther enacted, That all
definitions and descriptions of crimes ; all fines.,

to purchase an additional quantity of land for
the fortifications at Fort Washington, upon
the river Potomac.

We make it cheaper, and we make it better;
The trade in cotton, as it exists at. the present
day, is the great triumph of human ingenuity.

Be it enacted by the Senate and .House of We bring the raw material from the country

forfeitures, and incapacities, the resitution of
property, or! the payment of the value thereof;
jand eyery other matter not provided for in this
act, be, and the same shall remain, as hereto-
fore. I;-. y.

punished for the first offence by undergoing
ronfmement in the Penitentiary for a period
not less than one nor more than five years, and of the people who grow it, on the other sideRepresentatives of the United States of Ame

of our globe ; we manufacture it by our marica in' Congress assembled, That the Sec
chines info articles which we used to buy. fromretary of War be, and he is hereby authorizedSec. 17. And be itfur the rfiiiacte d, That if

thousand dollars. , . -

' For the completion of fort Hamilton, New-Yor- k,

ten thousand dollars.
. For repairing fort Columbus and castle Wil-

liams, New York, twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
For fort Monroe, Virginia, eighty thousand

dollars.
For fort Calhoun, Virginia, eighty thousand

dollars.
For the completion oi fort Macon, eighty

thousand dollars.
For the completion of the fort on Oak island,

North Carolina, ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars.
For fortificatious at Charleston, South Caro-

lina, forty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
For fortifications at Pensacola, Florida, one

hundred thousand dollars!

them ready maae, ana lamng' uacK mose arti-
cles to their own markets, encumbered with

to purchase, in fee simple, from the executrix
or trustees ofWilliam Dudley Digges, deceased,

the cost of transport for 14,000 miles, and ena certain piece ot land required tor the com- -

any free person shall, in the said District, un-
lawfully, by jforce and violence, take and carry
away,1 or cause to be taken and carried away,
or shall by fraud unlawfully seduce, or cause
to be seduced, any free negro or mulatto, from

plete defence of the works at fort Washington, cumbered also with the taxes which the State
has laid upon it in many various ways, weon the Potomac, according to a survey of the
sell it to these very people cheaper than they
can produce it themselves, and they buy it--

same, deposited in the Topographical Bureau
at Washington: .Prov ided, the said purchase

tor the second for a period not less than five
ncr more than fifteen years, i

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That eve-
ry ptrson duly convicted of burglary, or as ac-

cessary thereto before the fact, or of robbery,
or as accessary thereto before the fact, shall be
sentenced to suffer imprisonment and labor, for
the first offence for a period not less than three
nor more than seven years, and foi the second
offence for a period not less than five nor more
than nfteen years.

She. 7. And be itjurther enacted, That every
pcrAn convicted f'of horse stealing, mayhem,
bigamy, pr as being accessary to any of said
crimes before the fact, shall be sentenced to
suffer imprisonment and labor, for the first of--

therefore with eagerness Mark, therefore,- - itcan be effected for the release of the amount
ofaiudgment against William Dudley Digges J the cotton spinners ofLancashire had triumph

any parti oi tne sam jjistnct to any other part
of the said District, or to any other place, with
design! or intention to sell or dispose of such
negro) or mulatto, or to. cause him or her to be
kept arid detained as a slave for life, or servant
for years, every such person, so offending, his
or her counsellors, aiders and abettors, shall on
Conviction thereof, be punished by fine not ex

For a fort at Mobile point, ninety thousand
dollars. .

For repairs of the battery at Bienvenu, Loui- -
. T 1 IS 111siana, three inousana lour dollars.

deceased, for thirteen thousand three hundred ed sixty years ago over Arkwrites machinery,
and sixty-nin- e dollars,and eighty-seve- n cents, there would not have been a irijgle man, wo-wit- h

interest from ninth June, one thousand man, or child, of those spinners employed at all,
eight hundred and nineteen, until paid, and within twenty years after that most fatal tri-cos- ts,

which the sureties of the late Robert umph The manufacture of cotton would have
Brent have assigned to the United States : And gone to other countries; cotton spinning in Eng-provid- ed

further, That those who are legally land would have! been at an end. The same
authorized to convey the said land shall make thing would have happened if the powerloom.
and execute a good title thereto, in fee simple, twenty years ago, had been put downbycom-xvt- h

n quittance nf all rlnims aominst thp bination : that is if the hand-loo-m vrekvets had

ceeding five j thousand dollars, and lmprison-!mp- nt

land confinement to hard laborin the pen
: For repairs of fort wood, Louisiana, three

thousand six hundred dollars.
For contingencies of fortificatious, ten thoulence for a period jnot less, than two nor more itentiary, for . any time not exceeding twelve

TOO rc? nnman. seven j bcVwiiw uiicu,6 1 vf.orS! accoraing to me enormity oi tne onence.-- sand dollars.
Approved March 2, 1831.lor a period not less than five nor more than

twelve years.
J f C7

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That,
nothihg herein contained shall be construed to

tn lavs not residents of the District of not been as well informed and as reasonableUnited States for the previous use of ocupationSec. Arid be itfurther enacted, That every
as we see they are. Mr. Fielden says, "Theof all or any portion of the premises, or for any

AN ACT to authorize the State of Illinois
to surrender a township of land granted to
said State for a seminary of learning, and

erson, convicted of perjury or subornation oi IfJoiumbia; but such slaves shall, for all offences introduction of the power-loo- m, I conceive,alleged injury to ah adjacent fishery, the rightperjury, shall be sentenced to suffer imprison- - committed in said District, be punished agreea will be the cause 'of. saving the manuactures toand title to which is to be released to the Uni1

mentand labor, for the first offdnce for a period ui.. U i ac th now PYist : Provided. locate .,,1.1.:,in r
r-- --

1 uiy y w J ' . z r. ... t i c TTlr, f ted States. fnot less than two nor more than ten vpars. nnd this kingdom; without the powerf!oom,manu-factorie- s
must be annihilated entirely, for theJJO lit CHtlVlCU) UU MIC OC((UC UiU J.M.UWOU UJThat this act shall not be construea to extena isee. j. Ana oe u jurtner enactea, mat, np- -Representatives Untted States ofAmerof the

to slaves. Americans are making use of the power-loo- m.

on the completion 01 tne aoove purchase, onANDREW STEVENSON,
for the second offence for ja period not less
than five nor more than fifteen years. "

See. 9. Andbe itfurther: enacted, That every
person convicted of feloniously stealing, tak

the terms and conditions specified, the proper
officer of the United States shall , be, and heSpeaker of the House of Representa tives.

' JOHN C. CALHOUN.
President of the Senate.

Results of macninery

DESTRUCTION OF MACHINERY.
Tn Mr. Sminxr The wool your coat is made

icd in Congress assembled, lhat the otate 01

Illinois be, and is hereby, authorized to relin-
quish to! the UnitedStates, township number
five, north of range number one west, situate
in the county of Fayette, in i said State here-
tofore granted to the said State for the use of

hereby is, authorized to enter up satisfaction
Approved. 2d Marclf, 1831. j' upon the judgement aforesaid.

Approved, March' .2, 1831. ,

learning, and to locate upon thea seminary oj;
public lands AN ACT granting a quantity of land to the

of is spun by machinery, and this , machinery
makes your coat two or three shillings cheap-
er; perhaps six or seven shiUings.K jyour1
white hat is made by machinery at half price;
The coals you burn are pulled put of the, pit

within said State, the sale of

ing, and carrying away, any goods or chattels,
or Other personal property, of the value of five
dollars or upwards, or any bank note, promis-
sory note, or any other instrument of writing,
tor thc payment or delivery of money or other

thing, to the amount of five dollars or
upwards, shall be sentenced to suffer imprison-
ment and labor, for the first offence for.a period
not less thanjone nor more than three years;
and for the second offence for a period not less
than three nor more than ten years

AN ACT to provide for the punishment 01 ot-fenc- es

committed in cutting, destroying, or
removing: live oak and other timber or trees

Territory of Arkanssas, for the erection of a
public building at the seat of Government

by machinery, and sold to you much cheaperof said Territory

which is authorized by law, one entire town-

ship of land, or a quantity of land equal
thereto, in tracts of not less than the quarter of
a section. '

Approved March 2, 1831.
than they couia be it they were pulled out by
hand. You do not complain of these machines,
because they do you good, though they throw

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the Legislature
of the Territory of Arkanssas be, and they are

reserved for naval purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Ame-
rica in Congress assembled, That if any per-
son or persons shall cut, or cause or procure
to be cut, or aid, asjsist, or be employed in cut- -

AN ACT for the relief of certain importers of many artisans out of work. But what right
have you to object to fanning machines, whichforeign merchandize.

lSec. 10. And beitfurther enacted, That, eve-
ry person convicted of receiving stolen goods,

,
or7 any article the stealing of which is made

: punishable by this act to the value of five dol

hereby authorized to select, or cause to oe se
quantity of the unappropriated lands make bread cheap, fe;,Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rekin", ui aiian wauiuuiv ucsuuyjui

in the Territory of Arkanses, not exceedingcure to be wantonly destroyed, or aid, assist, or vresentatives of the United States of America
ten sections, and in portions not less than onebe employed in wantonly destroying any live in Congress assembled, ThaVthe Secretary of

avau jrviusctf eg ui kj iiix uiv." 7 :,

make manufactures cheaper to yu? "

If all machinery were abolished, every thi
would be-s-o dear that you would he ten tunes

nflT tban vou are. Poor people s clotA
quarter section, which is hereby granted to

lars or upwards, knowing them to have been
stolen, or of being an accessary after the fact
in any felony, shall be sentenced to suffer, im4
prisonment and labor, for the first offence for A

oaK. or rea ceaar tree or trees,! or omer umoer the Treasury snail oe, ana ue is nereoy, auino-- r

standing, growing, or being on any lands of rizedjtp extend relief to any importer of foreign said Territory for, the purpose Ot raising a
fund for the erection of a public building at

nor more than five would get up to a guinea a hats coum
1 -- .u m-- ic tWan 18 shillings ; coalsLittle Rock, the seat of Government of said

me Vnitedibtates, which, in pursuance of any merchandise who may nave. Deen cnargea,
law passed or hereafter, to be passed, shall under the provisions of the third section ofthe
havefbeen reserved or purchased for the use of act, entitled "An act for the more effectual col--

period not less than one
yearsj and for the second offence for a period Territory. Villi. Ill' Itlllll 1111 A.

cwt 7t "would beA a- -it - 'm. c. i mi J . IL u 1- ,- O -- Vtillinn-e hftfhot less than two nor more than ten years. . vcu oiaies lorsuppiyiug or lurmsmug iecQOIl 01 ine uuues uu 0 v

therefrom, timber for the navy of the United twenty-eight- h day of Alay, one thousand eight
oec Jina oe zi runner' enaciea, inat tne woum uo w r - fthtaiii anv

Legislature of the said Territory be, and they quite impossible for a poor man to .
I Sec. 11. And be itfurther enacted, That, eve

States; or ifany person or persons shall remove, hundred and thirty, with any duty in addition are hereby authorized to adopt such neasures 1 comiortjy person duly convicted of having falsely
forged and sHrilcounterfeited anv rnld nr machiery in farming, you

any part If?ou?t tn a DiOUgh, because it em- -.for the sale ox said tract of .land, oror cause or procure to be; removed, or aid, or
assist, or be employd in removing from anycoin, which now is, or shall hereafter be,; pas4

to the duties! existing on such merchandise
previous to the passage ofthis act, to the amount
of said additional duty : Provided,' Said mer--

thereof, at such times and manner and convey may wcu.v:; " - :n9. Ynu mavrob- -
sucn lanas wnicn snail nave oeen reservea or the same hyuch deeds, as they shall deem ployf 1enTOWy M wimrduoai wunin me uisirci 01 joj

umoia; or of hmnnrr fn Ulv ttorf iA l lectio uvv -
:

- r :purchased as aforesaid, any live oak or red ce- - j chandise shall have been imported prevides to expedient ; aad upon the presentation of such


